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THURSDAY MORNING SITUATIONS WANTED.

u, « member of several committees, in-

Representative Nelson Dingier.
Nelson Dingley, )>-• the‘eS*rr(£fenta!

Republicans In the House of Repr««iw
tives. was born in Maine in MM- “e 
tered Watcrville College (now ^by 
University) in 1851. but was gTad

Dartmouth College in 1855. He

9 Ttr ANTlfiD—BY YOUNG MAN—A FOSl- W tlon as clerk In lumber camp or 
store; hold a commercial certificate. A4* 
dress David Wyman, Jr., Ivagawong * «Q»

;! I

CARTERS
■1TTLEIlVER

■ PILLS

/»

articles for sale. 
ttTor sale—laundry machinery,
Aj both new uud second-hand; also 
laundry supplies. Complete outfits, Includ
ing power, turmshed on short notice. The 
A. It. Williams Machinery Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

SPECIAL: Boys’ Holland Coats, sizes 28 
to 33, regular 65c and 75c,

50c Who Will Represent Uncle Sam m 
the Coming Conference 

at Quebec.

<Vfor from
: S,

Wû>fit’s Just This Way
^ Its the “come-back-ag in” trade that pays best; its the

k ndly smile of satisfact.on well pleased customers give as
they go away alone an return with a friend which bmki 4 
Up huge business; it's t e repeat orders; it s the as-betbre 
orders” from our count customers; it s «he £adcof^ 
rym:i;Pc- it’s the power the confidence ol the puoiic, Wîîto to sell better dothmg at a lower

&than others which has made the OAK HALL bus - 
ness grow so. For the July sale, when trade ,s usually 
duU, we drive dulness away with prices that command trade

this way:

Q TEAMBOAT FOU SÀLE—EXCHANGE) 
^ for property and cash. Thomas Da
vies, Broker. 240President McKinley on Saturday ap

pointed the five commissioners wb 

“
all outstanding 

friction between 
Canada and the

«
TOOK EXCHANGE REPORTS FUR. , m 

nisbed to dally papers. Box 29, ■ / M
_____ti .

"D ICYCLK8—NEW 'OS f.ADtES' AND 
ID gents’, at prices lower than competb . 
tors; largest slock of second-hand wheels „. 
in Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 403 Yonge-st.

sSICK HEADACHE World.
tives chosen 
to adjust, if possible, 
causes of difference or 
the Governments of 
United States.

The American 
posed joint conference are:Senator Charles W. Fairbanks of In-

For Your 
Holiday S

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. i __

Small PHI. Small Dose.
Small Price.________ ==

Pm %

members of the Pro" Yon will require amniunll 
the best assortment of cal 
da. Our stock embraces 1 
regular sizes, but a great 
of cartridges that you can 
place. We also make a s 
lng Shot shells with either 
less powder. Our shells d 
ed with the best material 
entee them to give aid 
prices are $2 for 12-gaug| 
tens with black powder; a 
tra for smokeless.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 
Llcensc-8. 5 Torouto-street. Even- 

580 Jarvis street.

&

of the Ways and 
Means Committee of the House.

John A- Hasson of Iowa.
John W- Foster of the District of Co

lumbia-

<f]

Representative 
Maine,

HON. JOHN A. HASSON-
chairman

studied law and was admitted to the 
bar, but has never practised that proies 
sion, but took up journalism. He P«i

? S
iSi&VSS.”*

of Republicanism. , ,
After serving several terms In the

State House of Representatives, he was
elected Governor of Maine m 1873, and 
again in 1874 by an increased majority, 
but after his second term declined renom
ination. He was elected to ^ngrcM 
at a special election on Sept. 12, 1881. and 
has been elected every time since. His 
first speech in Congress was upon Fro- 
taction to Amer.can Shipping, and he 
has always done much to f"^ther lcpfr 
lation to develop Amemcen shipping and 
fishery interests. As a member of the 
Wavs and Means Committee he helped 
"t*5frame the McKinley tariff law of 
1890, and was an active and obstinate
opponent of the Wilson |*w of , ui 11 i iivi .m —•  , I probably
was but natural that ^sker Reed Correspondence and personal preferred, 
should choose him chairman or i»' 1 . . , | Hamilton.Wavs and Means Committee of the Soth interviews invited.
Congress3 and that the present tariff J. W. LANGMUIR,
law should be framed by him. Managing Director.

John A. K«mou.

VETERINARY.
trust funds. ZXNTAIUO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

VV Limited. Temperauce-street, Toronto 
Canada. Affiliated with tbe University of 
Toronto, Session begins la October.
TJ A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
AJ • peon. 07 Bav-street. Snecinlist In 
diseuses of dogs. Telephone *41.

1 I help wanted.

( V G 1 1 y I CX.1 V]|7»,NTED-HEL1- - RELIABLE MEN 
VI TV in every locality ; local or traveling;

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and am Pft bridges, throughout town and country;

I rUSTS VU, steady euiploym.nt; commission or salary; .1
■ * I $05 per mouth ahd expenses, and money

I deposited in any bank when stnrted. For ■ 
r a.,,,pnrtleulars write The World Medical Elcc- has a large amount Of trust tunas | £dc Co London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

to invest in first mortgages on well-

coated

The Griffiths Cycle CorpiTHE
World*» Largest 9p« 

Dealer»
«88 and 2.361 Yonjge-I

The commissioners named wjllbe re- 
eocnized as exceptionally qualified tor
the delicate and important task entras
ed to them. Of the five. Senator l air 
banks is, perhaps, the only one without 
a wide experience, either legislative

rroronto
price

IN 1 Eli N A l ION A

To a moment Open» Tol 
Toronto Athletic CliJ 

Who Will, Parti] 
The efforts ot the officer] 

dlan Whist League to brin] 
ternationol contest bet weed 
experts and the best play 
will likely be crowned wittl 
competitions open to-day J 
Club rooms, College-street.

Included In the numerous 
-the following recognised d 
bun Francisco League, P J] 
Missouri League, Judge La>| 
tiicau League, L G Parker 
Utst Cooper of the Tennessd 
their partners, and from 
League : Colllugwood, Hy 
Q.C., aud Mr. Chopin; frod 
li. l’erley and F W Avery 
hiocK, John Hull nud .-an 
Lindsay, J H 11 op kins an j 
from Hamilton, uJlm i-rd 
Toronto players a In ad y eu 
C Biggnr, Walter Reati, Juh 
H Fuller. K Corle’t, 1 1) if 
Coleman, XV Mauiuson, G 1 
Frazer, Vic Armstrong, A P 
Gault, V C lirewn, T Edni 
bey, K S Brown. XV Ledger.! 
B hhaw, C J Farr, lid in-etl 
J Higgins and J M MnedonJ 

In the mixed pair contest! 
will likely piny : Judge La! 
XValter Head and Miss ltd 
Cooper and wife, Mr. Hods 
nnd Mr. Baines and part no! 
contest does not take pla^e I 
entries may be made up to 1 

'The following will act ns u 
Lawson, Dr. MacCausla-nd, 1 
cnn, W. Draper and R. S 
arrangements are now coin) 
captains of the different tej 
port full names to the sod 
Hunter, not later than 12 
which time entries will bd 
great deal, of speculation id 
on in the^clty as to which \ 
woitid hbre tne honor of md 
erlcans in the final match, al 
pick the Athenaeums, other» 
I or la s.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,

fob MEN.
Men’s Grey Lustre Coats (three shades) and Black Paramatta 

Coats that were selling all season at $1.25 an $1.50, n

Grey and Brown Coats and Vests, for men, that were $2.50.

are now...................................................................................................... .

Men’s Genuine Waterproofed Tweed
double-seated bloomer pants, strap and buckle at knee,

duced from $6 to........................................

Men’s White

and pants............................................................

Men’s Black Worsted Serge or 

quality, for.........................................................

M1
1.15 WANTED.

tVhysician”wanted (ÜnmaiVried)1.
I t0 takn charge of private hospital and 
general practice for about six months, and- 

' permanent; personal Interview 
Hamilton Private Hospital,

f/i

2.00ii ti

rp EAOHER WANTED—MALE — HOLD-1 _L lng seoond-e'.ass professional certlfl-, 9 
cate for SS. No 9. E. York; duties to com
mence after vacation; salary *425 per aa-i 
nnm; personal applications preferred. It 
by letter, address R. Bond, Don P.O., Ont.

5.00
John Adam Hasson was born in Bur- 

lington. Vt„ in 1822- He was graduated 
from the University of Vermont m U4 
He studied law and was admitted to the
Massachusetts bar. but soon removed to
St Louis, and later to Des Moines, 
Iow-i He was an active supporter of 
Lincoln for the RaJMV.

SSSOS 5 SS/i'-'r1.”™11™

1877 and 1881-1885; he served as minister

Duck Suits, best quality, single-breasted

Tweed Suits, in extra good

coats

2.50 DODGE MEDICAL.

, . ,, COOK THROAT AND LUNU8.D dousumptiou Biouchltie and Catarrh I Socially treated by medical Inhalations.
80 College-street, loronto.

r
SENATOR GEORGE GRAY 

of Delaware.I 10.00r
* H diplomatic, in the field of American re-

Committee on Foreign Relations, and 
has always taken an 
the settlement of pending disputes De

TaMal1^ SetroM^wing 

of the r^ati^tmde^ndcom

of the deep

1 t fatbst

Wood-Split Pulley______
” “rsrrg 11
est pulley made. Every paUayU Bold 
under our full guarantee Ajl sizes ou 
bond tor immediate delivery- 

Avoid imitations.
Sole manufacturers,

Hundreds of Tweed Odd Knee 
Pants, 22 to 27 sizes. Special

25c and35c
4iBoys’ Holland Coats, sizes 28 to 

33, that were 65c and 75c, now...

The coolest of Washing Blouses, 
in the handsomest patterns . . . . .50 

White Duck (best quality) Knee 

Pants •

.50«I ART. ....................
FO ESTER - PORTRAIT 

Booms: 24 Klng^treet
S I j]
d|. 

m

Boys’ Brownie Suits, for ages 4 

to 9, in the best patterns, re- 
duced from $3-5° anc^ $4-5° 2.75

-r w. l.
{J , I'nlnting. 
v. eat, Toronto.

out Vjili'l1-.merce across
well as with the intricacies

fisheries and international transpor
tation question. Mr. Foster’s career ns 
a diplomat and as the head oftheState 
Department has put him 
all the matters in dispute 
Governments at Ottawa and Washiug- 
toih while Mr. Hasson’s functions as the 
negotiator of reciprocity treaties under 
the Dingley Tariff Act have likewise 
brought him into contact with many of 
the controversies to be submitted to the 
Joint High Commission- It 
stood that the commissioners will meet 
and organize about Aug- 1. ?!
members were selected by the 
Government a month or two ago, and 
are:

LEGAL CARDS.
RANK W. MACLEAN, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 

street. Money to loan.

sen
"ÜAÏtMsïÜïk 

54 Victoria-DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY co. J pV
74 York Street1, Toronto.

Telephone 2080.

■
s.

■ •

II
3
ill !

x r _
3».

x^vBv j BEAUTY IS POWER
\x- Y\/xl oKiseçRspa;

\ xl I «TT-llc Seat, and Voald’.

Blitckhead*. Motk. fallow

Hsssr»pi exion a* no other wmeau» on

H.B.FOULD,250 Yonge-st.,Toronto
gold by allDrugglata In Canada. 248

V ^OBll & BAIRD. BARRISTERS SCb

srBihlEE!
To Bowl In Hair

On Saturday 10 bowling rln 
to will visit Hamilton to pis 
Pf that place, there being 
fl’hlstles, four from the Cai 
fiom the Parkdale Club,

Another Victory for
On the Canada Club's In 

afternoon, four rinks from 
defeated the home bowlers 
riie scores :

Thistles—
A B Nichols,
J G Scott.
H A Wilson,
W McEachern, sk.,26 Dr Fie 
R W McKay,
H McCall, ,
H J Brown, 
ft O Hill, skip 
E Newman,
t Clark H S *
H Morrison, J M I
L K Cameron sk.,18 A 8 XX

f Oak Hall Clothiers,
121 King Street East, Opposite the Cathedral, Toronto.

N>\

m, PATENTS.
Ti’.l iil-P Al\ti MAlKEE—IU3 RAX- UHUU ji’ureigu Member, of

luetltute of Patent AgenS 
blet free. Joba U.t Ü street.HON NELSON DINGLET 

of Maine.
115to Hie Cbartercd In.- uute . J 

Kifôï^burtiuter; J. hdward Maybe., Me-Baron Horschell.
Sir' Wilfrid Laurier.
Sir Richard Cartwright.
Sir Louis Davies.
Mr. John Charlton. M P- 
Strenuous efforts were made by repre 

This ts the Main Show. sontatives of northwestern states to get
Rivalry among showmen the past ten a member from that part of the country, 

years—that is, rivalry among the nna the name of Senator Hansbrough ot
h„ b«, the « "SST!T.S.,4

almost ruining the beauty and real merit work of the commission was put in- 
of their enterprises, owing to the all- t0 iaw, was suggested, but it did not 
absorbing scheme to present big shows ^/^ut TeXr W»U.a KassoTorVr- 

to the public. To such an extreme has Foster wjth a citizen of the North Fa- 
thie been carried that merit has been al- c;Bc coast. but that, too, failed.

The choice of the Democratic member, 
it was understood, lay between Senators 
Gorman and Gray. Preference was giv-

B
to Austria. 1877-1881, and to Germany.
1S8H885; he was special envoy to the 
International Samoan Congress nt Ber 
lin in 1889, and in 1897 he was ehairmin 
of the commission to promote reciprocity 
between this and ether countries,

John W. Foster.
John Wilson Foster was bora in Indb 

ana in 1836. He was graduated from‘he 
Indiana State University in 1855, studied 
law at Harvard and began the practice 
of law at Evansville, lnd. On the break 
ing out of the civil war he entered the 
army ns major of volunteers- At the 
end of the war he was a brigadier- 
general bv brevet. From army life he 
fumed to edit The Evansville Daily 
Journal. In 1873 Gen. Grant appointed 
him Minister to Mexico, and he was re
appointed by President Hayes- In 1830 
he went as Minister to Russia; in 1883 
he went to Spain in the same capacity.
Since his return from Spain he has prac
tised law in Washington. In November,
1890. he was engaged as a special agent 
of the State Department to assist .he 
President and Secretary Blaine in the 
negotiations of reciprocity treaties, and 
in this task he was particularly success
ful. Gen. Foster also rendered efficient 
aid in the settlement of theOhilian affair, 
and in the Behring Sea controversy he c.limmer Suits Cleaned and
e^duTtta^%at8eZtœaitaaÿ S Pressed Without Shrinking 

before the arbitration tribunal. On the cTnP|(UUF 11. HENDERSON & GO., 
death of James G- Blaine, he was ap-1 « uunnuw 
pointed Secretary of State, and in 1894 
ie aid^d the Chinos<? Government in the 
negotiations for peace with Japan.

chftulcftl Engineer. Gann 
B B E 
A H Ci 
D Ÿ P

^ * HH TORONTO PATENT AOENCT. 
Hlimited Confederation Lit» Bojjr

a 2S HSS
adticePaîr*~ lnventotX Quld* *”*

« T
R Ewl 
W R 1 
H Prl. 

22 C F M 
T Ree

Atlantic City anil Be- 
turn.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will run a

nir" s"£ cJdprftM ra
am 7 05 and 0.00 p.m. trains.

For tickets, sleeping ear berths or farther 
particulars, apply to Station Ticket ffl-- . 
Suspension Bridge, or of S^ert 8’ 
Ounadlan Passenger Agent, 33 lon=e/„t)!T ' 
loronto. _____ 4

Only flO to - to patents, Inventors 
Inventions wnnted free.

money to loan. ____^I

* SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Mil

lnThoampasone.a20UToronto-s»eet, ToroaM.
Was the Dog-Day Meeting of the 

Board of Control Yesterday.
J McGnrry, C F J
« Moon, c; H 1
M H Ludwig, A Grer
J U L Starr, skip. .15 J Spue

74- York-8t., Toronto. 
BILLIARD

j; IVORY

STASSt
nntee Company, Room 10, Lawior n « 
No. 6 King-street west

most forced into secondary place for 
magnitude, with, however, one excep-

i i Total TotalIS 'Ü 1 , m/m ball

ftes. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls

lion. To use an advertising line, the 
one in question may be most fitly de
scribed as The Main Show—Maim in 
name, Main in size, Main in newness, 
and, above all, Main in features. As 
old-timers will remember, Main never 
advertised a single feature he did not 

, . _ present and the same rigid rule adhered
excessive heat yesterday ai ,0 now is going to give us, in the en-

almost induced the controllers to take off gagemcnt in this city, on Aug. 1
n-.t8 n, AM Burns’ suggestion. Aid. features alone, each worth the price oftlielr coats at Aid. Burns bb tQ admission, not to* mention Jthe enor-

Hubbacd, however, dW no d aeJe a mous menagerie exhibit andi the fine cir- 
the Idea, holding that t “(“h“spec,f,. eus performance in addition, the latter 
bad precedent. re.!j, gH ,, eievators presenting 67 distinct acts, but none con- 
catious for the new ouj Hall ^elei ato^ tugjng or contijeting. The fca.
did not ti e » was’emoiug. It was tures: First and foremost, the only baby 
seemed to know wha comity elephant on earth of its size, little Ad-
declded to advert se t elev.i- mirai Dewey, a few weeks old, 32 inches
at 0n<?Ld fm. a stmHa7 number of the high, and weighing but 250 pounds; the 
etoctrto syefem A clause was added to most daring and thrilling a renie lion, 
L-1,information Is to what in the event tiger, panther and elephant act on earth; 

tare milting In only three elevators, the greatest acrobats living (the Eddy 
° be the inefeased ci-t tor a plant for family); the grandest flying aerial act

I flvn ao aa to orovlde for future emergen- ever attempted (the family “Werutz” 
i) fl.ve’ AM Bums suggested that tenders be of Berlin); the three great Zenos; the 
I also rreri'vSl for four hydraulic elevator», only Crandall, riding clown: Toney Lo- 
•) .J? one electric for the tower. wande, the most graceful of all eques-
^ Snlnoen » venue Paving Delayed, triens, end William Wallett, now cham-

gpeneer-Ayenne Pavrac c8t pio„ bareback rider of all countries.
,iMa nL?ne J the^endw for the asphalt Taking out these eight leaves yet 59 nd- 
n»vL?nf m on Lieiiicer avenue, as he cJaArn- ditional numbers on a program, so the 
PrtZrewm SmK as to the press say generally, that has never been 

re wus u u. matter was left equaled in the circus world heretofore,^rer'to ge aew petitio^ .TgnS Main’s motto is: Merit first, money last,
orer toge p contracts Let. and, from all accounts, he is making

T.” cou”trac"on and Paving Company “merit” make the money 
-got the contract tor .paving Queen-street 
kxvest, from John to Ba.hur»i;-s reeto, a- 
$34 817. and the Doui‘n;lou Contracting and 
Paving Company's tender of $4213 for pav
ing Queen-sircet east with brick, from 
Pape-avenue to Greenwood-avenue, wm al
so accepted.

Another Richard on the Field.
of Lon-

Vic» Won hy jfl «
The usual bi-weekly ma tel 

Granite nnd Victoria Bowiii 
place on Tuesday afternoon c 
lawn, when the Victorias wet 
ujclr majority being 16 shots 
ing is the score :

Victorias— Gran
II A King, F SJm
J Crusoe. J Rial
v Armstrong, XV H !
G O Biggar. skip. .19 Dr Hyl 
F O Cayley, F Corl
Dr Leslie, C C Di
£ fJ^nnJn«s. XV Hai
Col Cosby, skip... .21 T M 8 

A XVorthlngton, A R L 
*v Ma bony, George

w A Hargreaves, L A XX 
Dr Gordon, skip. ..11 Jas Bi 
J Ince,
E C Hill.
T) Anderson, _ __ _
C J Leonard, sk.. .14 XV J M 
•7 Taylor, Dr Rlc
A L Brnnchard, Thoma 
J Edmunds, C, V 8
R 10 Plummer, sk.10 G R II 
J 8 Russell,
F J Gluckmeycr,
I,ohn Bain,

8 Scholfleld. sk. 23 A F Li

Specification» Approved 
Secure 
- Bis

Contracts

Elevator
With Claaee Added to 
Price of Two Extra Cars 
aneen-Street Paving 
Let—At the City Hall.

At the Roof Garden.
The Root Garden was crowded again

BusbarSfcr toe%Xr/e ~

-Montreal baseball teams. Next week Ar 
eblan Nights” will be presented with new 
specialties and new artists. *„Tbargalu 
matinee will be given on Thursday.

I1 I &

fife

; _ r OXEY LOANED SALARIED u M P> holding permanent position»^ 
responsible concerns upon their ows »»TOJl| 
without security; easy payment». lou»»»i 
81 Freehold Building.______________

and Pins.
IThe

CLEANING and DYEINGseven
n "A/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY Fr-OPEB . 

M-lowest rotes. Mnclnrou •‘'“C'lon 
M^rltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-strwt. W

At S. Mary Magdalene.
The Church of S. Mary Magdalene, Man

ning-avenue, keeps Its annual dedication 
festival to-night, and on Sunday nexT. Rev. 
Prof. Roper of the General Theological 
/Seminary, New York, will preach this even
ing at the 8 o’clock choral evensong.

IiOST.
4

Mil

ford Park. ____ _

103 King West—Branch 25» Yonge fit. st J Bee, 
E F G 
G H O• ■■

Express paid one way on 
distance. _t BUSINES3 C*nD3. ._

TTIIFTYCENTS-BUYS FIVE
Knfltlv Printed Cards. Billow£dge^ÏHIbaQrnard_10iVlc1o!^

Not of the Ancient Order.
The art of compounding liniments and 

lotions Is recorded âmong the ancients of 
many ages back, but Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment is a decided Improvement on all 
irevlous liniments brought before the pub
ic. It combines the well-known pain re

lieving properties of Menthol with the beat 
counter Irritants known to medical science. 
Sold by all druggists 25 cents.

ij TTON.JOHN W- FOSTER. Uwould
FI

dr. GULL’S |t Celebrated English Remedy |
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, otricturo. ^ 
Price 81.00 per bottle. 

î> Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto. <?
‘ I ÿ)_(ï>-<î)—®—SM9—S)-®-®-S-®-®- ®

en the former, for the reason that Mr. 
Gray has to make a campaign in Dela
ware this autumn for re-election, and 
Mr. Gorman was definitely out as a re
sult of the contest last year in Mary^ 
land. But Mr- Gray evidently is of the 
opinion that the work of the commis
sion will be concluded by Oct. 1. and 
that he can have that month un which 
to do his campaigning, unless. Indeed, it 
should develop that he is not to entci 
the contest at all-

J Walk 
T It v\ 
W Criati

; M .3 Total................104 Total!
) irompt.

onso.5À cures Yacht» Arriving In K
Kingston, July 20.—This ij 

i yachts had arrived for the r 
I Were th** Canada, Merry thong 

of Toronto, and the Zelma « 
Hamilton. Most of the othei-4 
to-morrow. In the ‘first-claw 
yachts are entered, nnd It is 
since so many were In the li 
regatta.

Illnmlnoted Bicycle Parade.
The city clubs and their friends, headed 

by the combined bugle bands, on wheels 
under the direction of the R.Q.T., Com
mittee, will meet In Baseball Park, Queen- 
street east, at 7.30 p.m. next Monday and 
form procession to parade the principal 
streets, with floral and Illuminated bicy
cles thence to Tourists’ rooms. No. 21 
Alexander-street, where the hospitality of 
the club will be enjoyed by light refresh
ments. after which the committee will 
award a valuable prize for the best decor
ated bicycle Ir. the parade. The committee 
esnecially request any unattached riders to 
meet at the park and Join In the proces
sion. ___________

PERSONAL.
T~XETECTIVB HUCKLE PAYS BV ±) attention to adjusting 
dlfflcultles; consultltlon tree. stneB1
fldence mnlutntoe^ Çble^o

7 YODR MONEY’S WORTH ? /
Senator Charle» W. Falrbank».

Charles Warren Fairbanks was born

Supreme Court of Ohio, and in 1874 he 
removed to Indianapolis, where be has
since practised bis profession He never
held a public office prior to bis election

the Committee on Immigration and a 
member of several other committees.

on the census and on

If a man will try to substitute some 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won’t he try to fool you on his other 
goods?

Probably you are just un- Y 
reasonably sensible enough to 
demand vour money’s worth. ® 
Good! Ôur charges are based ^ 
upon that “money’s worth” 1 
pian Naturally more money Y 
than the lowest prices ; con- r 
siderably less money than the @ 
highest; and the measure of ® 
quality of work the fullest in » 
excellence, durability and sat- T 
isfaction that any money will T 
provide.

Less money—less worth. <5
And less than best—worth <± 

nothing.
Sure.

Manhood—early decoy 
and lmpotency—lout
vigo.ir and health ful
ly restored. Varlcoele 
;ured. Ambition a»nd 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton's Vltallzer cures In four weeks ;
lasting In three

street east, 
"phone 8039.Hi- Tlieir Sr«M. ml Annual 

The Copeland Brewing Comp 
hold their second annual j 

afternoon of this week at t] 
track. They are giving npw/iJ 
prizes, nod k promises I » be 
Jbg event. Tlie races are open! 
®nd there will be a trial by 
•fiy. The program : -on yard 
dr) years of age; hop, stop n, 
vnrrls, between 3ff nnd 40 yc 
bkyde race, trade; T. R. M 
tempt to break track retord, I 
tandems; 100-ynrd race, high 
iIPi’i bnndicnp bicycleitl-Ib. shot ; 100-yard race, open 
one-mi le bicycle race; consoln j 
jnrds; greasy pig. Finally J 
prizes and dancing.

hotels.No Inquest Over Dr. Moffat.
Coroner Johnson, who tesbed a warrant 

for an Inquest on the body of the late Dr. 
R. D. Moffat, who died in the dental of
fices of Dr. Lougheed, yesterday, withdrew

"'jau:isS

ïoiiu Holderuess. 1‘ioprletor.

; LastEil The People's 'felephone Company 
don have written to the Mayor, notifying 
hi in that the company 4m:end to extern! 
their business throughout Ontario, and ask
ing that their company be g’veu a chance 
before any franchise is given to any other

permanent and 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E- HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
SOS Yonge-street, Toronto,m rix he” grand union, cob-

R08d^tous«U<to^o“tof.P^Ü

'A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 
(o be successful in any undertaking in 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, ex- 

to the proprietors of
:S i company. including those 

claims. No GripeCity Hall Notes. /
The Board of vton’rol will visit Hamilton 

and Stratford City Halls to-day. fo g>r*ig- 
gestions for the furnishing ot the new civic
b AM^S meeting of the Court of Revision 
several slight reductions were made In the 

_ assessments of Ward 6. The only Impwt- 
I ant appeal was that of the Canadian Pa- 
r cffic Railway against the assessment of 

$7000 on thdlr building on King-street near 
Dufferln-etreet. The Mlmlco Riilway Cam- 
pony’s appeal against the assessment of 
Î80Ô0 will be taken up to-day.

A building permit was issued yesterday 
to E. A. Kantel far the erection of a pri
vate residence, to cost 83000.

The City Engineer received a letter from 
C W Irwin, barrister, in which the writer 
complains of the overcrowding on the cars 
to Munro Park.

THIStremely gratifying 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these pills by the public 
Is a guarantee that a pill bas been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for It.

Central Ontario Ry,. Senator George Cray.
George Gray was born in 1840. and was 

graduated at Princeton in 1859. He 
studied law with bis tather at: Newcas
tle. Del-, and at Harvard Ç°'lege. He 
was admitted to the bar 
practised his profession with distinguish 
cd success. He was appointed Attorney - 
General of Delaware in 18i9, and agam 
in 1884- In 1885 he was elected to the 
United States Senate to fill the vacancy 
caused by the appointment oi Thomas 
F- Bayard as Secretary of State. He 
was re-elected in 1887 and again in 1893. 
Senator Gray was always ani earaes 
champion of Grover Cleveland. He is 
a tariff reformer, a sound-money mar 
and • friend of civil service reform. He

:
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-lash- 
lored, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to | , connection with the Grand Trunk and

leave thé C.P.R. Junction at 1.4j p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
nt 5 50 a m., and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

B'drâssvsssngè
TTTi gt. Michael’s Churches. Eh'J
steam beating. ‘“r<'«'>"per d^y- Union Depot. Rates S- I"1 /.
Hirst; proprietor.______ _

N» Natter Who 1* Mnrce««r»l 
X»w Mealng.

It is now an acknowledge, 
«rod judges that J. A. Till 
fimus 5c Collegian Cigar is 
many so-called iOc. brands] 
Jon will be convinced of tlii 
J hompaon, 73 Yonge-street, 
seing and Yonge.

Hoods
Ï1 rrî üïtONTO OPTICAL

■ * ■ ■ ® ' £tadeS.eaud weX»«-k.pt in stock at
tiers' prices. IÇ;E. I.uke optichn) wltii
W# E. HamiUi U.P»# oculist* Tel*

GoM C'Own and B^*im„rt0otk ^
Aiïtâaï’FMm.................»«?«,
Fa,ntJfrJewhenPlat‘!s are ordered.)

Yesterday Thomas Graham of King was 
tried on a charge of Illegally procuring a 
horse and buggy from A. E. Wlddilfield of 
Newmarket After a severe lecture had 
been administered by Judge Morgan, lie 
was allowed to gq.

HOTEL GLADST
1204-1214 Quee^WesL o^-J*I ind easy to operate. Is tine 

of Hood’s Pills, which are 
•ip to date In every respect 
Me, certain and sure. All 
Irugglsts. -JSC. C. T. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass 
fhe only Pills to take with Hood s Sarsapanlto

' ' -:-t “• -

OPTICIANS.

« parlors, as
A full line of toRfamiuii“tourist's »»d ^etj»

^cdm'15mflu*houL°5efFMWSteSF» 1
ENTRANCE NO. X fiUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

Yesterday the case against P. C. CJose 
and R. G. Ellis, trustees of the Bedford 
Park, for obstructing XVoburn-avtnue, was 
further adjourned, lor a week. .. , ,

;
Ï Phone 197*
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